Easter Lilies and Kay Lynn’s Pantry

This Easter you have the opportunity to donate to Kay Lynn’s Pantry, (our mission to assist our neighbors in need with paper goods, cleaning products, and toiletries), or you can purchase an Easter Lily. The lilies will adorn the Sanctuary on Easter Sunday and can be picked up after the 11:00 service.

Sign up sheets are on the Oak Terrace.

**Lent – What do the words mean? Continued**

Holy Week is one of the most important weeks in the church year. **Palm Sunday** is the Sunday where we read in the scriptures Jesus riding into Jerusalem on a donkey. We hear the crowds are laying palm branches on the road for him and singing, “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.”

Then on Thursday we recognize **Maundy Thursday**. The word “maundy” comes from the Latin word mandatum, meaning “commandment.” The focus of this day is on the new commandment Jesus gave his disciples and us to love one another as he loved them. Maundy Thursday is the day when Jesus celebrated the Passover festival meal with his disciples. It was Jesus’ last supper before his death. After this supper we understand that Jesus had the first communion with his disciples and instructed them to “Do this in remembrance of me.”

**Good Friday** in Holy Week is also known as God’s Friday. This is the day that we commemorate Jesus’ suffering and death.

Saturday before Easter is a day of great sorrow for all of Jesus’ followers. It is often called **Holy Saturday**. Some churches hold Easter Vigils where they wait for the first light of dawn so that they can experience the joy of the resurrection.

We hope to see you on Palm Sunday, at 8:30 or 11:00 a.m., and Maundy Thursday, at 7:00 p.m., for these special worship services.

Blessings and Peace,
Greg

---

**Holy Week Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday, March</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25th</strong>, and concludes on Easter April 1st.**</td>
<td>At St. Philip, we will have a special <strong>Maundy Thursday Service</strong> on March 29th at 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Please come and worship during this special service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter Services</strong> will be at 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. with a special <strong>Potluck Breakfast</strong> at 9:45 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SPECIAL OFFERINGS**

**One Great Hour of Sharing is on Easter Sunday**

The church is the Holy Spirit’s transforming power emanating into the world sharing the compassion, justice, love, and peace of Christ. Presbyterians join the movement of the Spirit into every corner of the Earth — and in this season, through our church-wide One Great Hour of Sharing.

Jesus’ ministry was among those that were most vulnerable. He preached good news to the poor and release to the captives. One Great Hour of Sharing helps us share this same good news to those same vulnerable people in our world today: those who are hungry, who are suffering from disaster, who are dealing with oppression in society.

Your gifts to One Great Hour of Sharing enable Presbyterian Disaster Assistance to respond immediately after natural or human-caused disasters like the devastating hurricanes last year.

St. Teresa of Avila wrote, “Christ now has no hands on earth but yours.”

While we trust our OGHS programs to respond to the needs of our neighbors when they need us, those programs can only do so to the extent of our generosity. Please join Christians all across the country on Easter Sunday and give generously to the One Great Hour of Sharing.
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March 20th-Tues., 10:00 a.m., Mission/Fellowship, Parlor

Easter cards for Itasca children, followed by outing:
Lunch at 11a.m. at Chicken Salad Chick at 520 Grapevine Hwy. (Blvd. 26) Hurst, then antiquing at Painted Tree Marketplace at 7800 Blvd. 26, NRH (corner of Davis Blvd. and Bedford-Euless Rd.).

April 3 Tuesday 10:00 a.m. Coordinating Team - Parlor
April 4 Wednesday 12:00 p.m. Life Circle, Lesson 7, bring sack lunch - Parlor
April 5 Thursday 1:00 p.m. PW Bible Leaders Lesson 8 - Pastor Study
April 10 Tuesday 9:30 a.m. Grace Circle - Room 11
April 10 Tuesday 10:00 a.m. Sheila Bradley Circle - Parlor
April 18 Wednesday 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. PW Retreat, "Journaling in Faith" at Hurst Public Library (North Conference Rm). The cost is $15.00 which covers conference materials, snacks, & lunch. Please register by April 15, Communion will be served.
April 24 Tuesday 10:00 a.m. Make casseroles for Itasca Children’s Home - meet in kitchen

CANDY NEEDED
Please make your candy donations for the Easter Egg Hunt on the Oak Terrace.

Easter Potluck Breakfast
April 1st at 9:45 a.m.

Come and celebrate Easter by bringing your favorite dish(s) to share. Coffee, juice and water will be provided.
REMEMBER – WE ARE A NUT FREE CHURCH.
Please do not bring dishes that have nuts in them or made with any nut products.

SAVE THE DATE!
UNDY SUNDAY IS BACK!

April 15th = 3rd Sunday in April

The 3rd Sunday of each month at St. Philip will now be known as Undy Sunday!!

We will collect new pajamas, underpants, socks and t-shirts to make First Night Bags, to ease the transition of foster children on their first night into new surroundings.
Undershirts and soft shorts are fine pajamas for teens. All will be put to use, from toddler to teen.

All donations are tax deductible.
If you prefer checks can be written to CC's Carry Ons or to St. Philip with foster care or CC's Carry Ons in the memo.

Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, March 31st
2:00 p.m.
The children will meet in Fellowship Hall.

Presbyterian Night Shelter
The 2018 sign-up list to make SANDWICHES for the NIGHT SHELTER is posted in the hallway outside the Parlor. Several months are open for your group of 6 or 7 folks (Sunday school class, Elder class, Circle, Men’s group, family/friends,...) to participate.

Instructions are posted also but if you have questions contact Anne Mitchell (817-282-7021).

Please consider being a part of this important St. Philip ministry.
SESSION HIGHLIGHTS
February 18, 2018

SESSION APPROVED the following items at its February 2018 Stated Session meeting:

Mission Outreach starting Undy Sunday on the third Sunday in April through October.
Childhood Education holding the Community Easter Egg Hunt on March 31, 2018, as well as a Minute for Mission on February 25, 2018, to request candy donations.

Worship Committee retiring the Confessional banners.
Cub Scout Pack 254 holding their Blue and Gold banquet in Saturday, March 24, 2018, using the fellowship hall and kitchen. They will need Friday afternoon, March 23, and all day Saturday, March 24, 2018, for set-up.

The 2017 Statistical Report which showed us gaining 13 new members and losing 9 people (transfers and deaths) for a total membership of 444. There was 1 baptism in 2017 and 8 deaths. The remainder of the report is available in the church office.
Ann Treleven serving as Clerk of Session, and Grace Bosworth as Assistant Clerk.
The ordination of Linda Sprinkel (Deacon) and the installation of Warren Qualley (Ruling Elder) on February 25, 2018, at the 11:00 a.m. worship service.

Building and Grounds leasing a new ice machine from our existing supplier for $115 per month for 3 years, all maintenance included. Elders serving as liaisons to committees as follows: Bob Baker (Worship), Grace Bosworth (Personnel), John Buckalew (Finance and Stewardship), Jim Houston (Youth and Families), Chuck Lucas (Special Teams), Donna MacLeod (Adult Education), Melissa Moffett (Youth and Families), Patty O’Brien (Administration), Warren Qualley (Congregational Life/Nurture), Sherri Siler (Evangelism), Betsy Smith (Mission Outreach), Jennifer Stark (Children’s Education), Bob Urban (Building and Grounds).

Session members to serve on Foundation Funds are Jim Houston, Grace Bosworth, and Warren Qualley.

Forming two additional teams. 1) Child Protection Policy Revision Team and 2) Financial Stewardship Team to promote a year-long stewardship program and to lead the fall stewardship campaign.

Youth and Families using $6245 from Foundation Funds Youth Training account (204000) to be used for a Sexuality Class and the mission trip. Funds will be transferred to the Temporary Restricted account Youth Fundraiser (009080). Session requests that the curriculum for the Sexuality Class be brought to the session for approval.

Foundation Funds giving the unused portion of the 2017 spending plan ($1115.00) to the Evangelism Committee.

Financial Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>February</th>
<th>Year to date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pledges</td>
<td>$30,143.00</td>
<td>$80,208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Pledges</td>
<td>$4,274.12</td>
<td>$8,337.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$40,910.66</td>
<td>$86,631.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6,468.54)</td>
<td>$16,964.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to everyone for their continued support of St. Philip.
**Youth Calendar and Events**

**March/April 2018**
Youth meet every Sunday at 5:00 p.m. in the Youth Hall.

- 03/18 5:00 p.m. — Bible Game Night
- 03/25 5:00 p.m. — Park Clean-Up
- 04/06 TBD
- 04/15 Car Wash Fundraiser

**Confirmation Events**

**March 18th**
12:30-2:30 p.m. — Sr. Friend Communion, Confirmands and Sponsors, Lunch in Youth Hall

**April 22nd**
Exam with Session, 9:45-10:45 a.m., Library
Confirmations and Sponsors

The Confirmands will be presented to the congregation in the 11:00 Service. There will be a reception after Worship in the Parlor.

Everyone is welcome to attend.

**A Great Presentation ~ We Learned Something ~**

On Sunday, March 4, there was an All Adult Gathering in the Fellowship Hall during the Sunday School Hour. This is a bi-annual event put together by the Adult Education Committee. The theme of this Gathering was “Mission and Service ~ Local, Regional, National.”

Three great speakers provided thorough information on what is happening in three helpful and inspiring ministries. And the St. Philip congregation is doing much and can do more to aide and support these ministries.

Our very own Ann Treleven shared what is happening with Kay Lynn’s Pantry. This local ministry, started by our own Kay Lynn Newlon right here at St. Philip over 25 years ago, has grown, is going strong, and serves people in need right here in our own neighborhood. For information on how to help – donate goods, help fund the program, or shop for items – talk to Ann. She will share her passion for the pantry.

Sara Craig and Kathy Dodson were here from Presbyterian Children’s Home and Services. PCHAS operates in more than 20 locations in Texas and Louisiana. Sara and Kathy shared inspiring information on the many programs they champion – foster care, adoption, single parent family support, group homes, education, and transitional living. The stories shared tugged at our heart strings and the success they PCHAS is having gave us hope. For more information, go to their website at www.texas.pchas.org or call 1-800-888-1904 to explore ways to help.

Rev. Jim Ellor came to speak about Presbyterian Disaster Assistance. He spoke of the chaos that comes from disasters and the hope that comes out of chaos when caring people step up and step in to help. The needs and the programs are across the country and around the globe. Jim is with the National Response Team (NRT) of PDA with 100 members who represent the PC(USA) in the field following a disaster. They are deployed after floods, hurricanes, tornadoes, wildfires, and more. A portion of the One Great Hour of Sharing special offering, received by the PC(USA) and therefore at St. Philip through Easter, is designated for PDA’s National Response Team.

For more information, check out www.pcusa.org/PDA or www.PDA@pcusa.org. Or if you are interested in serving this organization, we can put you in touch directly with Jim.

Thanks to the Adult Education Committee and its members: Fran Noakes, Donna Jowell, Margaret Baker, Donna MacLeod, Patty O’Brien, and staff liaison, Alissa Conner. Be watching for the next Gathering in the Fall. Or join in on the planning – the Committee meets in the Library on the second Sunday of each month after the 11:00 worship service.

Philip through Easter, is designated for PDA’s National Response Team. For more information, check out www.pcusa.org/PDA or www.PDA@pcusa.org. Or if you are interested in serving this organization, we can put you in touch directly with Jim.

The first meeting of the St. Philip Book Group was a fun group and a lively discussion!

Here’s how it works-
Read the book during the month and then meet the fourth Monday in the St. Philip church library at 1:30pm to discuss it!

Upcoming books and meeting dates are:

- **March 26** Golden Son by Shilpi Somaya Gowda
- **April 23** Where’d You Go Bernadette? by Maria Semple
- **May 28** To the Bright Edge of the World by Eowyn Ivey

Come join us. It’s a fun, friendly group. All are invited and all are welcome.

For more information contact Susan Riley mstriley@att.net or 817-880-3602.

**It’s that time again.**

A new build will be started for the Khum family.

Please sign the board and place your donations in the bucket near the Welcome Center or the church office.

More information to come.
St. Philip Sunday School children and youth will be studying the following during classes starting at 9:45 A.M. during the months of March and April.

Birth-Age 2 children will hear Bible stories that are designed for young learners. **Room 18**

**Ages 2-Pre K** are studying: In March “Jesus' Death and Resurrection”; In April “Helping Others Know God” **Room 4**

**Ages K-2nd grade and 3rd - 5th grade** are using the Growing with Grace and Gratitude curriculum, which is rooted in the foundation of Presbyterian identity where God's grace and our gratitude are the heartbeat of our faith, life, and worship; and which extends an invitation to discipleship that inspires children to learn and practice hospitality, generosity, and love; It reaches beyond Sunday morning, encouraging children to live their lives as an expression of God's grace. **Room 4**

**Ages K-2nd grade begin in Room 10 and move to Room 7.**

**3rd-5th grade begin in Room 10 and move to Room 8.**

**Jr. High (6th-8th)**- will be using Echo the Story, which is a 12-week Bible overview for youth using storytelling, creative reflection, and dialogue. **Loft**

**Sr. High (9th-12th)**- will be using Feasting on the Word, which provides opportunities for this age group to explore their personal and communal identity in Jesus Christ through meaningful community building experiences, engaging Bible study, and relevant learning activities. Biblical stories will come alive in new and creative ways. In response to God’s amazing, unconditional love, youth will be challenged to put their faith into action as they grow to understand themselves as Christ's disciples. **Youth Hall**

---

**Sunday School Hour 9:45-10:45 a.m.**

**Joy Class** is for adults with intellectual or developmental disabilities. We combine instruction, music and crafts to teach adults the basics of the Christian faith. This class uses shared leadership and is studying compassion.

**Parlor**

**Alpha Class:** March and April will be studying Galatians. **Library**

In March and April Feasting on the Word Class will be studying the following topics:

**March 18th, 2018,** will explore the heart-centered covenant promised by Jeremiah: God is known through experience.

**March 25th, 2018,** will keep vigil as witnesses to Jesus' entry, suffering, and death in Jerusalem.

**April 1st, 2018,** will confront the holy awe unleashed by the startling message proclaimed inside Easter’s emptied tomb.

**April 8th, 2018,** will explore the empowering and gracious implications of resurrected faith for community.

**April 15th, 2018,** will consider what it means to live as witnesses to the risen Christ.

**April 22nd, 2018,** will mine the metaphor of Christ and God as shepherd and its affirmations of being known and cared for.

**April 29th, 2018,** will celebrate and follow the example of those, like Philip, whom God's Spirit uses to open Scripture and faith to others.

**Room 11**

Visitors are welcome!

---

**On February 27th at the First Annual Adopt-A-School Appreciation Reception.**

The HEB ISD Foundation presented to St. Philip a special award for their partnership with 3 different schools and the HEB ISD Family Support Services. The award was given for “Outstanding Non-Profit Partnership.” This was given for the variety of things we have done for our support of West Hurst Elementary, Hurst Jr. High, L.D. Bell High School and the Family Support Services. We have collected school supplies including Kleenex and hosted a special back to school breakfast for faculty and staff, provided a special lunch for Hurst Jr. High most improved students and for our fund raising effort called Jump for Joy which helps the Family Support Services. A special thanks to Wendy Parmelee for accepting the award on behalf of St. Philip.
Dear St. Philip,

What a joyful event we had at Jump for Joy on February 3, 2018! Your support was a large part of our success. Special thanks to all of the event day volunteers. There were over 40 St. Philip event day volunteers: Gail and Julie Anderson, Fred and Shirley Barney, Jackie Berry, Curt and Grace Bosworth, Bonnie and Carl Brockway, John and Vicky Buckalew, Cindy Burt, Carol Byrne, Linda Cole, Karen Dean, John Edwards, Paula Flores, Dave and Kathleen Fullenwider, Lynn and Cole Garis, Kathleen Grimes, Diane Hamos, Sharon Harris, Jo Holt, Jim Houston, Donna Jowell, Diane Keller, George and Lee Larkin, Chuck and Ruth Lucas, Donna and Julia MacLeod, Marilyn Matthews, Anne Mitchell, Paula Overton, Bill and Wend Parmelee, Rick Patterson, Rick and Mary Peters, Karen Qualley, Cathy Shoop, Linda Sprinkle, Meg Sprenkle, Kathy Taylor, Brandi McClain, the SPPC Youth, Mitzi Cinino, Pastor Alissa King, and Pastor Greg Garis.

We also would like to recognize outstanding support and contributions from the following organizations:

- **HEB ISD Administration**, along with Wilshire and Lakewood Elementary staff each sponsored a Wear Your Jeans to Work Day – raising a combined total of $1,500
- **Pathways Unitarian Church** donated a benevolent offering of $900
- **BHS & NHS** National Art Honor Societies and BHS Drama supplied 50 student volunteers on Friday and Saturday; over 500 HEB ISD Visual & Performing arts students participated; 75 of 90 student art works were sold at auction raising over $2,000
- **Stephanie Little of Little Entertainment** provided sound systems and technicians on for stages areas
- **First United Methodist of Hurst** provided golf carts and 10 volunteers to help with parking and security
- **Family Support Services Department** provided transportation for the homeless families to and from the event.
- **Delta Kappa Gamma**, an honorary teacher sorority, contributed $900
- **Abuelo’s, Bacon’s, Chop House Burgers, Italiani’s, Nikki’s Italian, Raising Cane’s**, Soul Man’s BBQ, and What’s Poppin?
- **2018 J4J** task force members: Rev. Greg Garis, Wendy Parmelee, Bonnie Brockway, Sabra Doggett, and Bettye Edgington

At the writing of this letter, we have raised over $11,000 in donations. We are continuing to accept donations through the end of the 2018 school year. We are confident that we will reach our 2018 goal as we establish continuous support with specific “pillar” churches and local businesses in the HEB area. Imagine the possibilities that will be made available to the 700 students and their families as this event grows! You will remember that these funds are used throughout the year to immediately assist HEB ISD homeless students with student activity fees, and pre-school day care, student and family activity fees, and scholarships for 2018 graduates. Planning is currently underway to develop scholarship offerings to graduating homeless students.

Because the HEB ISD school district provides highly-rated programs, many community members do not realize that over 53% of HEB ISD students have been identified as economically disadvantaged. Ellen Lobue, Director of HEB ISD Family Support Services, projects that by the end of the 2018 school year, over 700 students will be identified as homeless or at risk of being homeless. Lobue is grateful for these funds; 100% of which are used to directly improve the lives of these students and their families. In paying tribute to St. Philip and the Jump for Joy Benefit, Ellen noted, “I know of no other school district in the state of Texas that has such a fund available to their homeless students and families; thank you, St. Philip.”

We appreciate your support and commitment to this cause. We would love for the SPPC event staff and community groups who volunteered this year to be back next year. Thank you, St. Philip, for bringing hope, joy, and love to the homeless children, their families, and our community!

### JUMP-4-JOY

**Benefit for HEB-ISD Family Support Services Department**

---

**St. Philip Preschool**

2018-2019 Registration April 12th!!

9:45am

First come, first choice on days to register!!

Registration Fee is due: $80 (cash/check) or $85 (credit/debit) for first child in family; $60 (cash/check) or $65 (credit/debit) for each additional child in family, NON-REFUNDABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018-2019 Tuition Rates</th>
<th>2018-2019 Tuition Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>paid by cash or check:</td>
<td>paid by credit/debit card:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 day per week ~ $130/month:</td>
<td>1 day per week ~ $135/month:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2- 23 mos only)</td>
<td>(2- 23 mos only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 days per week ~ $225/month</td>
<td>2 days per week ~ $235/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 days per week ~ $305/month</td>
<td>3 days per week ~ $320/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(required for 4 years old)</td>
<td>(required for 4 years old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 days per week ~ $355/month</td>
<td>4 days per week ~ $370/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 days per week ~ $430/month</td>
<td>5 days per week ~ $445/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. Philip Preschool is having a Silent Auction**

May 24th 6:30 p.m.

Mark your calendar now to come to our Night of Music, Dessert, & Silent Auction! You can help by donating items for the Silent Auction! Silent Auction items can include jewelry, gift cards/certificates, services, products, event tickets, etc.

Donation letters & receipts are available.

Donate items to the Preschool Office or Church Office and mark them for the Auction.

Please help support this ministry of the church.
We are looking for knitters, crocheters, and quilters to make Prayer Shawls and Lap Throws for members who need comforting.

Requirements:
* Washable, dryable yarns or fabrics, preferably in happy colors
* Shawls: approx. 28” x 72”, crochet or knit in any pattern, with or without fringe
* Lap Throws: approx. 30” x 40”, crochet, knit, or quilted in any pattern.

(Lap throws are for people in wheel chairs or have to sit a lot, to put over their laps.)

After finishing, please take them to the church office. One of the Ministers or Deacons of St. Philip will then take the shawls/throws to members as they make their visits. We hope these will cheer up the recipients and remind them that they are loved by their church family and God.

Before you begin your prayer shawl/throw, say a prayer for the recipient, even though you may not know their name. Continue praying for them as you work.

For further information call: Karen Luper – 817-849-8506 or Jo Uhlhorn – 817-576-4922
St. Philip on Social Media

Calling all Facebook Friends: come join our SPPC Facebook and Twitter community! Stay updated on all the latest events and news in our church community. Do you have information or pictures that you want to share with the rest of the congregation? You can now email all your details to socialmedia@stphil.org! Like us, follow us, join us!

facebook.com/stphilhursttx

@stphiliphurst

REMEMBER IN PRAYER: The Family of Joy McClasky. Joy passed away March 5th. A memorial service was held at St. Philip Presbyterian Church, March 10th...Keith Berry is undergoing medical tests

CONTINUE IN PRAYER FOR: Dora Alonzo...Karen Luper...Cecil Lawrence...Jim Starr...Harrison Whitehead...Randy Welch...Sally Starr...Susan Riley...Leah Moore...Debbie Bradley...Sandy Barlow...Maria Mbungo...Phillip Mbungo...Don Weston...David French...Barbara Hanley Meyer...Jim Wood...Mark Marquez...Pat Culp...Shay Corneby...Jim Toler...Charlotte Mecaskey...Virginia Reed...Cindy Simmons...Paul and June Holman...Tim Anderson...Bailey Atchley...Jennifer Hunter...Shelly Blevins...John Dietz...Andrew Dietz...Mary Ann Nicholson...Mary Jo Wood...Ellis Rogers...Lu and Sara Brewer...Elma Lee Mulkey...Ben Cross...Colby Steddum

REMEMBER IN PRAYER THOSE IN THE MILITARY: John Cox...Ryan Erwin, grandson of Sue Ora...Michael Simmons, grandson of Ann Simmons...Joshua Bosworth, son of Curt & Grace Bosworth...Jesse Dean Swanzey, Grandson of Wayne & Pat Swanzey...Tanner Sprinkel, grandson of Linda Sprinkel...Zach Saunders, Tom & Lynette Mercer’s son...Josh Peck, son of Sherri Siler...Jennifer Reynolds, daughter of Margaret Reynolds...Matt & Cosmo Romo, great-nephews of Liz Hailey...Ben Temple, grandson of Tal & Jaylon Buie...Austin MacLeod, grandson of Lillian MacLeod...Caitlin Nance and Cameron Howard, granddaughter and grandson-in-law of Max and Ann McKee...Matt Kiser & David Kiser, sons of Helene Kiser...Nelson Clarke, nephew of Mary and Rick Peters and great-nephew of George and Beverly Cox

St. Philip Presbyterian Church
745 W Pipeline Road
Hurst, Texas 76053-4999
March, 2018